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Abstract

Objective Administrators’ perceptions of significant factors that might affect the
recruitment and retention of psychiatrists for New Zealand’s public mental health
Services have not been previously investigated.

Methods  A postal questionnaire was sent to managers of all 21 of New Zealand’s
mental health Services. The questionnaire requesting information about any
difficulties managers experienced in recruiting and retaining psychiatrists, factors they
thought attract psychiatrists to join and stay, reasons why psychiatrists left, strategies
they had tried to alleviate any psychiatrist shortages, and their relative success.

Results Responses were received from 3 of 8 metropolitan Services and 8 of 13 non-
metropolitan Services. Every service had experienced problems in recruiting and
retaining psychiatrists over the past 5 years. New Zealand’s general shortage of
psychiatrists and limitations on recreational activities available in their area were
reasons unanimously held to account for this. Factors unanimously identified as
significant in influencing psychiatrists to join a mental health service were lifestyle,
professional opportunities, functional multidisciplinary teams, and adequate staffing
and training activities.

Factors unanimously identified in retaining psychiatrists were levels of professional
satisfaction, a reasonable on-call roster, functional multidisciplinary teams, adequate
resources, and the ability to practise safely and within their area of expertise. There
was no unanimity as to why psychiatrists would leave a service. Every service which
attempted to assist psychiatrists with their relocation, and which found locums to
cover so that they could take leave when they wanted, reported that these strategies
had been wholly or partially successful in alleviating their psychiatrist shortage.

Conclusions  Administrators’ perspectives (which are often different to those of
psychiatrists) about factors affecting recruitment and retention are worth
investigating.

Unlike many other health services, mental health service delivery does not necessarily
require elaborate equipment or technology. Indeed, it has been estimated that 85%–
90% of direct costs of mental health service delivery are attributable to staffing costs.1

The sub-optimal numbers of psychiatrists and their geographical maldistribution is
attracting attention. An increasing population, a progressive move to community-
based treatment, increasing standards of practice, greater expectations by doctors to
have time for study and relaxation2 and diminishing entrants into psychiatry1–5 have
been suggested as reasons for the sub-optimal psychiatric workforce.
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It is also recognised that all estimates of the workforce needs in psychiatry are based
on political and economic reasons rather than scientific ones.3 Administrators are
more aware than psychiatrists how these political and economic factors influencing
recruitment.

Administrators are primarily responsible for recruiting and retaining psychiatrists, and
developing cohesive teams that deliver mental health service. A gap exists between
psychiatrists and administrators due to differing value systems. Psychiatrists are
sympathetic to patients and uphold a Hippocratic oath, whereas administrators are
interested in financial matters and in protecting organisations from economic
adversities.

Lazarus has suggested that administrators and psychiatrists have different
psychological dispositions—psychiatrists are introverted, feeling, and perceiving;
while administrators are extroverted, thinking and judging.2 Such differences may
impact on the perception of the significance of factors that affect the recruitment and
retention of psychiatrists between the two groups.

For example, of the eight strategies for recruiting psychiatrists put forward by
Queensland Health, psychiatrists agreed that only two were effective.6 To obtain a
balanced picture, we believe that perspectives around recruitment and retention of our
psychiatric workforce need to be examined with administrators as well as
psychiatrists.

Therefore, this study was conducted to obtain New Zealand Mental Health Services
managers’ perspective on:

• Whether recruitment and retention of psychiatrists is a problem for their Service,

• If so, the likely reasons, and

• Strategies that have been used to alleviate psychiatrist shortages.

Methods
In June 2001, a postal questionnaire with a cover letter was sent to the General or Service Manager of
all 21 public Mental Health Services in New Zealand requesting information on:
(1) Their catchment area population.

(2) Any difficulty experienced in recruiting and retaining general psychiatrists compared to sub-
specialties in psychiatry.

(3) The number of full-time equivalent (FTE) psychiatrists working in their Service and vacancy rates.

(4) Factors that they perceived attracted psychiatrists to join their Service.
(5) Factors that they perceived that help retain psychiatrists.
(6) Perceived reasons for why psychiatrists leave their Service.

(7) Whether recruiting and retaining psychiatrists had been a problem for their Service over the past 5
years.

Note: If the answer to (7) was ‘yes’, the Manager was asked to rate the possible reasons and the steps
they had taken to alleviate the situation.

Results

Of New Zealand’s 21 public Mental Health Services, 13 served non-metropolitan
populations, and 8 served metropolitan areas (urban areas with over 100,000
inhabitants). Responses were received from three metropolitan services (catchment
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populations ranged from 138,000 to 850,000) and 8 non-metropolitan services
(catchment populations ranged from 32,500 to 145,000). The non-metropolitan
services employed between 2.6 and 10.5 FTE psychiatrists, with a median of 5.0 and
they had an average vacancy rate of 22%. The metropolitan services employed
between 9.9 and 38.5 FTE psychiatrists, with an average of 12.5% vacancies.

Three of the non-metropolitan services found it more difficult to recruit and retain
general psychiatrists, and four said it was the same or less difficult compared to sub-
speciality psychiatrists. One metropolitan service found it more difficult to recruit and
retain general psychiatrists, and two found it was equally as or less difficult.

Factors that attract psychiatrists to join a Service

Tables 1 and 2 below detail factors that administrators believe influence psychiatrists
to join and remain working for their service. Comparison of administrators working in
non-metropolitan and metropolitan centres is given and ranked.

Table 1. Ranking of factors that attract psychiatrists to join a Mental Health
Service

Factor Non-metropolitan Metropolitan
Lifestyle
Recommendations from colleagues
Professional opportunities
Functional multidisciplinary teams
Adequate staffing
Training activities
Proximity to friends/family
Stress in or dislike of previous position
Possibility of paying off mortgage or student debt faster
Non-salary benefits
Previous experience of working in this area
Adequate resources
Possibility of advancing career more rapidly

1
2
2
4
4
6
7
8
8
10
10
12
13

6
3
6
1
2
3
10
6
10
13
3
6
10
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Factors that attract psychiatrists to remain in a service

Table 2: Ranking of factors that retain psychiatrists in a Mental Health Service

Factor Non-metropolitan Metropolitan
Remuneration
Lifestyle
Functional multidisciplinary teams
Good staff numbers
Work stress perceived as reasonable
Work load perceived as reasonable
Ability to practise safely and within their area of expertise
Sense of professional cohesion
Adequate resources
Reasonable on-call roster
Personal satisfaction
Non salary benefits
Proximity to friends family
Training activities
Loyalty
Career opportunities

1
2
3
4
5
5
7
7
9
10
11
11
13
14
15
15

10
5
1
5
10
10
3
10
5
9
2
16
5
3
10
10

Factors inducing psychiatrists to leave a Service
Table 3 outlines factors that administrators believe influence psychiatrists to leave
working for their service. Comparison of administrators working in non-metropolitan
and metropolitan centres is given and ranked.

Table 3. Ranking of factors inducing psychiatrists to leave a Mental Health
Service

Factor Non-metropolitan Metropolitan
Work load perceived as too great
Professional isolation
Career opportunities limited
Not being affiliated to an academic centre
On-call roster too onerous
Working conditions stressful
Lack of professional satisfaction
Health
Disliking workplace bureaucracy
Remuneration inadequate
Limited recreational facilities in area
Problems integrating socially into area
Insufficient non-salary benefits

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
11
13

1
9
4
9
2
4
9
12
4
2
12
4
4

Is psychiatrist recruitment and retention a problem?

Every Service reported problems in recruiting and retaining psychiatrists over the past
5 years. Of the Services which specified their FTEs, one-third had a full complement
of psychiatrists; in the remaining Services, vacancy rates ranged from 11% to 50%.
Sixty percent of Services which employed subspecialty psychiatrists found it either
‘less’ or ‘as difficult’ to recruit and retain general psychiatrists.
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Reasons for problems in recruiting and retaining psychiatrists

Administrators  were also asked to identify factors that they felt responsible for
problems in recruiting and retaining psychiatrists. These are described in table 4.
Comparison of administrators working in non- metropolitan and metropolitan centres
is given and ranked.

Table 4. Why recruiting and retaining is a problem

Reason Non-metropolitan Metropolitan
General shortage of psychiatrists in New Zealand
Medical Council too strict
Possibility of professional isolation
Negative perception from colleagues or media
Not having registrars or academic affiliations
Partner’s work opportunities limited
Problems with Immigration Service
Insufficient family ties
Lifestyle
Insufficient educational opportunities for children
Workload perceived as too great
Limited recreational opportunities
Workplace bureaucracy
Non-salary benefits unattractive
Remuneration

1
2
3
4
4
4
7
7
7
10
11
12
12
14
14

1
2
6
3
6
12
3
6
12
12
6
12
11
6
3

Strategies deployed to fill psychiatrist vacancies succeeded

Table 5 outlines strategies administrators identified as useful in filling psychiatrists’
vacancies. Comparison of administrators working in non- metropolitan and
metropolitan centres is given and ranked.

Table 5. Whether strategies deployed to fill psychiatrist vacancies succeeded

Metropolitan Non-metropolitanStrategy
Partly or fully No Partly or fully No

Improving salaries
Improving non-salary benefits
Lobbying Medical Council
Personal recruitment
Paying for visits
Relocation
Creating academic affiliations
Using recruitment agencies
Advertising blitz
Using locums
Mobile psychiatrists
Multidisciplinary team
Altering on call roster
Altering service delivery model
Improving professional development

2
0
2
2
2
3
1
2
3
3
0
2
1
0
3

1
1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
2
0
1
2
0

6
4
4
7
5
8
1
4
4
4
5
3
2
3
1

2
1
0
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
0
1
1
1
3
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Discussion

Significantly all respondents had experienced difficulty in recruiting and retaining
psychiatrists over the past 5 years. All respondents rated New Zealand’s general
shortage of psychiatrists and limitations on recreational activities available in their
area as reasons for this difficulty.

Over 50% of managers believed the following were ‘important’ or ‘very important’
contributing factors:

• The Medical Council’s policies on allowing overseas psychiatrists to practise in
New Zealand.

• Problems with the Immigration Service.

• Negative perceptions from colleagues and media.

• A lack of registrars or academic affiliations.

• The possibility of professional isolation.

• Insufficient enduring ties with family or friends in the region and partner’s work
or career prospects being limited in that region. Lifestyle factors (climate,
pollution, crime rates).

• Onerous workload.

• Cumbersome workplace bureaucracy.

• Remuneration being uncompetitive with other Services.

• Insufficient non-salary benefits or educational opportunities for children were
perceived as unimportant.

Factors thought to influence recruitment of psychiatrists

Lifestyle factors (such as availability of recreational activities), professional
opportunities, functional multidisciplinary teams, adequate staffing, and training
activities (registrars, academic affiliations) were regarded by every manager as being
‘important’ or ‘very important’ in attracting psychiatrists to join their Service.

The possibility of more rapid career advancement, having previously worked in that
region, recommendations from colleagues, adequate resourcing, stress in (or dislike
of) their previous position, better pay, improved non-salary benefits, and proximity to
friends or family were identified by a majority (over 50%) of the managers as either
‘important’ or ‘very important’. This trend is consistent with a rural Queensland study
that reported factors that were traditionally considered central to recruitment
initiatives (such as remuneration, terms and conditions, etc) were not identified as the
primary consideration by newly recruited psychiatrists.6
Interesting differences existed between what the metropolitan and non-metropolitan
administrators saw as important factors in attracting psychiatrists to work for their
service. Specifically, non-metropolitan administrators considered lifestyle factors,
recommendations from colleagues, professional opportunities, functional
multidisciplinary teams, and adequate staffing as the top five most important factors.
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In contrast, metropolitan administrators identified functional multidisciplinary teams,
adequate staffing, training activities, previous experience of working in this
(metropolitan) area, and professional opportunities as the top five factors attracting
psychiatrists to join metropolitan Services.

It is worth noting that in a concurrent study of psychiatrists7 psychiatrists rated
professional factors as the most important reason for staying in metropolitan areas,
while the administrators in this study rated it fifth. Major professional problems faced
by doctors working in rural areas include long work and call hours (often as a single
practitioner), professional isolation, poor locum coverage, and difficulty maintaining
professional knowledge and continuing medical education.8

Factors thought to influence retention of psychiatrists

Levels of professional satisfaction, having a reasonable on-call roster, functional
multidisciplinary teams, adequate resources, the ability to practise safely and within
their area of expertise, and lifestyle factors were identified by every manager as being
‘important’ or ‘very important’ in retaining their psychiatrists.

The availability of career opportunities, remuneration levels, non-salary benefits,
having a sense of professional cohesion, adequate staffing, training activities, a
reasonable workload, reasonable stress levels, and proximity to friends or family were
identified by a majority of managers as either ‘important’ or ‘very important’. Loyalty
factors (such as the psychiatrist having trained in that region) were perceived as
unimportant.

While non-metropolitan administrators tended to identify concrete measures (such as
remuneration or lifestyle) as more important factors for retaining psychiatrists,
metropolitan administrators emphasised functional and environmental factors such as
personal satisfaction, functionality of teams, and ability to practice safely as more
important. For instance, remuneration, lifestyle factors, functional multidisciplinary
teams, good staff numbers, and a reasonable level of perceived work-stress were the
top five factors identified by non-metropolitan managers.

In contrast, their metropolitan counterparts identified functional multidisciplinary
teams, personal satisfaction, training activities, lifestyle factors, and good staff
numbers as important in retaining psychiatrists. Interpersonal factors (being
personally contacted by a respected colleague in recruitment and having a strong
multidisciplinary team were major considerations for the recruitment of psychiatrists
in rural Australia.6

Interpersonal factors that newly recruited psychiatrists may find helpful range from
assistance with immigration, registration, and indemnity insurance to assistance with
practical things such as opening a bank account to integrating them with cultural or
religious groups.

In contrast to the popular perception that Services which are able to attract
psychiatrists are also able to retain them, it would appear that factors affecting
recruitment are different to those affecting retention. That different factors affect
recruitment and retention have been reported by previous authors6,7 and is confirmed
by this study.
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Factors thought to influence psychiatrists to leave a Service

No factors featured unanimously. Most managers thought that professional isolation,
limited career opportunities, a dislike of workplace bureaucracy or ‘politics’, the
psychiatrist’s state of health, an onerous workload or on-call roster, stressful working
conditions, a lack of professional satisfaction, not being affiliated to an academic
centre or having registrars, and problems integrating socially into the local community
were ‘important’ or ‘very important’.

A limited availability of recreational activities in the area and insufficient
remuneration or non-salary benefits were perceived as unimportant. It is worth noting
that doctors working in rural areas have identified following social factors as
problems of rural practice: lack of appropriate work for partner, lack of privacy, a lack
of time off duty, and distance from their family.8,9 Conversely, feeling valued, ability
to practice widely, safe environment for raising the family, opportunities for outdoor
activities, and working in smaller and supportive community are some of the reasons
why doctors may choose to work in rural areas.10,11

While metropolitan managers did not identify remuneration as an important factor for
attracting psychiatrists to work in their regions, they identified inadequate
remuneration as the second-most common reason for psychiatrists leaving their
Services. Furthermore, both metropolitan and non-metropolitan managers identified ‘a
heavy workload’ as the most important factor prompting psychiatrists to leave
Services.

Strategies used to alleviate psychiatrist vacancies

Every Service had tried increasing salaries and assisting with relocation. There was
mixed success in salary increases in both metropolitan and non-metropolitan Services.
Every Service, which attempted assisting with relocation (eg, paying moving
expenses, helping the psychiatrist’s partner or children re-establish) reported that
these were wholly or partially successful. Personal recruitment had been partially in
successful in all seven non-metropolitan Services that had tried it, but the
metropolitan ones had mixed experiences. Finding locums had been partially
successful in the four non-metropolitan and three metropolitan Services that had tried
it. Using mobile psychiatrists was successful in the five non-metropolitan Services
that had tried it, but not in the two metropolitan ones.

The following were reported by a majority of the managers to have been wholly or
partially successful:

• Increasing salaries.

• Continuing medical education (CME) time.

• Annual leave.

• Lobbying the Medical Council or politicians to relax criteria for overseas
psychiatrists to practise in New Zealand.

• Using a personal recruitment approach, paying for prospective psychiatrists to
visit the Service.

• Creating academic affiliations.
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• Funding training positions.

• Deploying dedicated recruitment personnel.

• Using an advertising blitz or recruitment agencies extensively.

• Strengthening the multidisciplinary team.

• Using ‘mobile’ psychiatrists who usually reside outside the region.

• Altering the on-call roster or the service delivery model, Improving professional
development.

• Creating academic affiliations or funding training positions.

The above strategies for alleviating psychiatrist shortages in New Zealand are
consistent with our previous findings.11

In addition, we previously reported that psychiatrists working in non-metropolitan
areas of New Zealand identified four categories of interventions helpful in addressing
the shortage of psychiatrists in their workplaces:

(1) Expanding the local psychiatric workforce.

(2) Modifying the workload or work pattern of existing psychiatrists.

(3) Utilising differing models of service delivery.

(4) Professional development.

These strategies were further divided between those achievable at a local level (such
as expanding the local psychiatric workforce by attracting overseas psychiatrists, and
supplementing the local pool of psychiatrists with non-resident ones who usually
work in other centres) and at a national level (such as relaxing Medical Council
guidelines for entry of overseas-trained psychiatrists). Findings from this study would
indicate that many of the strategies considered important by rural psychiatrists and
administrators and can be generalised nationally.

Methodological issues

Response rate from administrators in this study was lower (52.4%) compared to the
psychiatrists’ response rate (59.8%) reported in our concurrent study.7 We had
expected a better response rate in this section of the study because of administrators’
obvious interest in recruiting psychiatrists, however this was not achieved.
Furthermore, as there are only a small number of mental health service providers in
New Zealand and the response rate was not high , only descriptive analyses have been
presented.
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